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2309 lambs forward today with the trade in line with other centres, consistent trade
on all weight categories.with an overall average of 217ppk.

G J Walton, Llyntro taking top price per kilo of 284.6ppk for 39kg lambs, taking top
price for the day was Gareth E Jones, Cae Coed with 47kg lambs @£118

Lights to       258.1         average 215
Standard to   284.6        average 214.5
Mediums to  282.5         average 218.9
Heavies to    251.1         average 210.3

Overall average 217ppk

Hoggs entries drying up with 69 forward with an overall average of 133.8ppk,

G B Jones & Co, Ty Isa achieving top price of £90 with 65kg hoggs, also achieving
top price per kilo of 173.9ppk for 46kg
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782 cull ewes forward with trade up on last week averaging £63.82
Buyers lined up(following social distancing measures)looking for quality bred ewes and leaner
ewes. Over fat proving hard to sell.
Trade topped at £120 for Texel ewes from D Roberts, Foel Isa.
Rams a better trade with top price of £114 going to E Procter, Geinas Farm for a Texel Ram.

Beltex ewe to £110
Welsh Mountain ewes to £45
Talybont ewes to £60
Mule ewes to £80
Crossbred ewes to £104
Charollais cross £105

Top price per kilo of 257.5ppk went to T Edwards, Brithdir for a 23 month Lim beast weighing
490kg, ,achieving top price of £1322.75 with a 29 month Lim beast weighing 550kg was
C L Davies, Bodheulog,

Top price per kilo of 174.5ppk went to M & SE Pugh, Ty Isa for a 26 month British Blue
weighing 620kg, also achieving top price of £1116.50 for a 25 month Lim weighing 780kg
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


